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Code of conduct for Industrial Harmony  

The code of conduct for Industrial Harmony (“CCIH”) was introduced in 1975 as 

guidelines for employers and employees on the practice of industrial relations for 

achieving greater industrial harmony.  

It is an agreement enacted between: 

• Ministry of Labour and Manpower (Now known as Ministry of Human 

Resources) 

• Malaysian Council of Employers’ Organization (Now known as Malaysian 

Employers Federation) 

• Malaysian Trades Union Congress (“MTUC”) 

CCIH provides for matters concerning redundancy and retrenchment of workers.  

In circumstances where redundancy is likely an employer should, in consultation 

with his employees’ representatives or their trade union, as appropriate, and in 

consultation with the Ministry of Human Resource. 

The Court of Appeal in Woo Vain Chan v. Malayawata Steel Bhd [Ann Joo Steel 

Bhd now] adopted the definition of redundancy term by reference to “Industrial 

Relations in Malaysia Law and Practice”. In the said book, Dunyston Ayudurai 

wrote as follows: 

Redundancy refers to a surplus of labour and is normally the result 

of a reorganisation of the business of an employer; and its usual 

consequence is retrenchment, i.e., the termination by the employer 

of those employees found to be surplus to his requirements after 

the reorganisation. Thus, there must be redundancy or surplus of 

labour before there can be retrenchment or termination of the 

surplus. 
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Prior to retrenchment, the employer should have taken positive steps to avoid it 

by freeze hiring, to reduce the number of hours of work, to restrict overtime 

work, to restrain work for the rest day, to reduce salary, and/or to propose 

temporary lay-offs. 

 

If retrenchment becomes necessary, despite having taken appropriate measures, 

the employer should take the following measures:  

1) Giving as early a warning, as practicable, to the workers concerned 

 

2) Introducing schemes for voluntary retrenchment and retirement and for 

payment of redundancy and retirement benefits  

 

3) Retiring workers who are beyond their normal retiring age  

 

4) Assisting, in co-operation with the Ministry of Human Resources, the 

workers to find work outside the undertaking  

 

5) Spreading termination of employment over a longer period  

 

6) Ensuring that no such announcement is made before the workers and 

their representatives or trade union has been informed. 
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工业和谐行为准则 

 

为了营造一个和谐的工作环境，于 1975 年推出的工业和谐行为准则

(“ CCIH”)，为雇主和雇员提供了最佳实践指南。 

 

工业和谐行为准则是通过三方，即：政府 [人力资源部]，大马职工会代表 

[MTUC] 和马来西亚雇主联合会 [MEF] 所商讨后的决定。 

 

工业和谐行为准则的精神是以和谐的方式解决雇主、工人和工会之间的商

业纠纷。 

 

因此，工业和谐行为准则也制定了有关员工过剩和裁员所需要的事项。 

 

在可能出现裁员的情况下，最恰当的做法是雇主应该与雇员代表或其工会

进行酌情协商，同时也与人力资源部协商 [知会]。 

上诉庭在 Woo Vain Chan 诉 Malayawata Steel Bhd [如今的安裕资源] 一案中，

通过引用“马来西亚法律和实践中的劳资关系”这本书对于“裁员”所采

用的定义。作者邓尼斯顿·阿尤杜莱 [Dunyston Ayudurai] 写道： 

员工冗余是指劳动力剩余，通常是雇主业务重组的结果；而它

最终的结果裁员，也就是说，冗余是雇主解雇了在重组后被认

为多余的雇员的一个举动。因此，裁员或终止雇佣合约的大前

提是，公司必需要出现员工过剩，劳动力过多的现象。 
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裁员之前，雇主应该采取积极的措施，比如：通过冻结招聘、减少工作时

间、限制加班时间、限制在休息日工作、减少工资 [减薪] 和/或临时遣散员

工来避免裁员的发生。 

 

如果裁员在所难免，尽管采取了适当的措施，雇主依然需要再采取以下措

施： 

1) 在可行的范围内，尽早发出通知信； 

 

2) 推出自愿离职和提早退休计划，同时给予自愿离职和退休福利； 

 

3) 安排超过正常退休年龄的工人退休； 

 

4) 与人力资源部合作，协助工人在公司外寻找工作； 

 

5) 延长终止雇佣合约的期限； 

 

6) 确保在未通知工人及其代表或工会前，不发布任何相关公告。 
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